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TRIUMPHS OVER 
THE OPPOSITION Of Special 

Interest
CROSS, FEVERISH

Advisee Government to Maks 
Sum First Close is Exhaust
ed Before Callinjg Others

Whfln constipated or bilious 
' five 'XDalUFomia Syrup

Look st Us tsssM, UotWI it was 

ed, It Is s set* sirs ttst your little 
one's stonsoh, Urn sad bowels sesd 
s fntls, thorouih elesaslne et ones. 

When leevteh, ersss, listless, este, 
steep, doesn't set or set nets.

House of Commons Adopts 
Address M Reply to the 
Speech from the Throne and 
Attacks Come to Naught.

Out.

to men who appreciate good 
.clothes at greatly reduced 
prices.

These odd suits and quali
ties we're dearlng'certalnly 
ans appreciated when men 
buy aeveral at a time. 
They're Wise, too, because 
sych an opportunity will not 
occur again for a long time.

Suits that sold at $15 to $28
now

$10, $15 and $17.50 

Gilmour,il 68 King St.

Regina, Fab. id.—OanussUst sdl- 
torlelly os tbs Usure, gtren out by 
Premier Borden yesterdsy of loin 
toreoments to Us Osnsdlen mlgUs, 
Us Restes Poet teyt:

“Mtty thousand men ont of n nines 
of over 600,000 te not n eery setts too- 
tory report on the operetkvn it the 
mlliury eervlee net. end moiVver, n 
greet many ot these ce me from the 
United SUMS. Celling out eUer 
classes will mean leaving n number 
ot dependents of every then celled tor 
the government to rapport; The 
crament muet make very sure 
the possibilities ot Ue first close ere 
exhausted before celling others. It Is 
something Ue country Is by no menus 
reedy to accept yet."

I Number of Germane Killed 
end Prisoners and Machine 
Guns Captured—Canadians 
Sustain No Loss.

doesn’t
tedsth°bea3 heTmomi^Sut ton

throat, diarrhoea, full ot cold, give e
my.nl^SSre.lTC

constipated waste, undigested food 
rad «pur -SUa gently moves out of Its 
nuts brittle without griping, sad you
have n well, playful child againu^TsS IMsTvsS

they love tta delicious teste, rad It eh 
ways makee thorn feel splendid.

Aek your druggist 1er e bottle ot 
“Californio Syrup ot Pigs," which has 
directions tor babies, children ot ell 
egea rad for grown ups plainly on toe 
bottle, Beware ot counterfeit» told 
Herd. Te he ears you ft the f nulne, 
uk to no too* It I» made by “Oath 
totals Pig Syrup Company. " Refuse 
any otter kind with contempt.

ANDOVER
Andover, Jttlb. li.—Mldses Oertrude 

rtbblta, Helen Colwell end Sopites 
Killian were guest* of Mrs. Leilardn 
Anderson oe priday Inst 

Mrs. Holt returned to her home In 
Port Fairfield on Friday. She was sc. 
eompanlsd by her daughter, Mm. 0. 
Porter. >

Mro. Neleou Nsnson entertained sev
eral ladles very pit.«tally rn Saturday 
afternoon,

Mias Mobil Pant was hostess on Sit. 
urday afternoon to a few friends.

Mre, Frederick Bloat left on Priday 
for Vancouver, having received word 
that her outer, who resides In that city
18 VBPJP III,

Mrs. Bennett MoLaughlln hea gone to 
MS?lr,î! *? reogive medical treatment.

Mrs. n. Lsrlee Is vlaltlng her duuglt. 
John*1™' WnmM •Harwood,. In St.

Mr. Herbert picklnson, llsrtland, 
jpent the prat week at the home of til. 
"rotter, Harry Dteklnsnn.

Word wee received by hta family of 
the marring» of Mr, Paul P Porter of 
Mont Joie, Que., to Mies Helen McKin
non of Frederic ton. the wedding took 
place In Montreal on Priday, the let 
Inst, Mr. and Mrs. Porter have the 
good wishes of many friends. They 
will reside In Mont Jolo, que.

Mrs. Wetmore Pickett spent last 
week with her sister, Mre. Medley Mil- 
1er, Riser do Ohule.

John'

On Wednesday afternoon Mrs, tiny 11 
Porter entertained aeveral married I

•emnsfsicula few days hero toe past week, I
Mr«, Hubert Crawford la home from I 

a p)eoeant visit with her daughter, I 
Myrtle, In Pruderloton. I

Mrs. Edward Pickett spent last week I 
wlUi her mother, Mrs, C. M. TlbUlta, I 
who Is quits III,

London. Feb. 14.—Through the adop
tion tonight by ton Rouse of Commons 
Of toe address In reply to too speech 
from the throne, which was accomp
lished without division, toe attooka 
against toe government for the time 
being hnv.e rams to naught.

Today's debate was on various sub
jects, Including ton food question, 
brewing and diplomacy. All hostile 
amendments against toe premier's ad
dress were either withdrawn or re
jected.

Loss of Life Somewhere Between Fifty and One 
Hundred, But It is Probably the Total Deaths is 

Nearer Half a Hundred—About Two Hundred 
Wounded, Sick and Convalescent Soldiers in In
stitution Escape, as Do All But Infants,

Many Deeds of Heroism Done by Sisters, Nuns, 
Soldiers, Firemen and Citizens—Blaze Started 
Probably from Electric Wire, Igniting Cùrtain 
—Nunnery Not Seriously Damaged — Some of 
Aged People May Die.

London, Feb. 14—The following ot> 
dal communication was Issued by the 
war office this evening:

"Early this morning the enemy's 
trenches at Lent again wore raided 
successfully by the Canadian troops. 
A number of Germans jvere killed and 
a few prisoners and two machine guns 
were captured. The raiding party re
turned to our lines without loss.

"Several other prisoners were 
brought In during the day by our pat- 
role. On the southern portion of our 
front there was some hostile artillery 
activity today in the neighborhood of 
the Souche* river,"

Berlin Admits Cheek.

Berlin, via London. Feb. 14—(Brit
ish Admiralty per wireless press)— 
The text of the official statement 
reads :

"Western theatre: The British and 
French kept up their reconnaissances 
on many parts of the front. As n re
sult there were violent engagements 
north of Lens and In the Champagne.

"The French obtained a fohtlng in a 
salient of our position southeast of 
Tfthure.

"In Flanders and on the heights of 
the Meuso our Infantry brought in 
some prisoners. Elsewhere there was 
nothing new."
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VETERANS PUT SILESMIN 
THROUGH THIRD DEGREE ALL HAND WOVEN ART 

FABRICS M DEMAND
i

Motor Meehemcs Students in 
the M. H, C. Coures Inspect 
New Models.

Milliner, end Interior deooretora ue 
making constant demande tor toe fab
rics woven by too eoldlare on toalr 
hand looms In the hospital» of Mont
real. The vocational officer* ot the 
Military Hue pi tale ttomttlealon are 
besieged with request# for these are 
materiel# and many ot toe men are 
laying raids substantial sum# tor the 
day ot discharge through their ooava. 
leecont occupation.

Head wrought matorlal# In this 
twentieth century are rare. The fab
ric* manufactured by toe psaarata of 
the old world are not to he had today, 
Oretonnea and tapaatrlaa from tht 
French loom» must he replaced by 
other art materials end toe high cleat 
upholsterer# rad Interior decorator» 
are only too eager to got ton laterial# 
which the returned men u turning 
ou on their bed looms.

Restoring Antiques.
Old Quebec Is a district' ful of old 

world charm and a Mecca for those In 
sauch of antiques, Clever cabinet 
makers can easily restore the wood
work of these old treasures but to re
plies tbs old upholstering lit often a 
sreat problem. This offers a splendid 
opening for toe returned soldier».

Horn» of the rebrio» which the «old- 
lore have woven under the Instruction 
of the Military Hospitals Commission 
Instructors have sold In Montreal for

l
.< l

(Continued from page 1 ) t been bed-ridden tor years were carried 
night by fire in the fifth or top story ! out In cots, wheel chair and blankets 
of the west wing of the Grey Nun and were housed In nearby residences, 
nery on Guy and Dorchester streets, j The hospital ambulances were supple- 
and it is feared that tho joss may run 1 ineu/ed by police ambulance» and pri- 
well up to a hundred. Thirty eight I vate motor car». It Is feared that some 
charred bodies were found by the | of these people may die as a result of 
firemen at 10.30, when the fire was | the shock. Some of the worst cases 
under control and it is known that were removed to hospitals, 
while firemen and soldiers were en
gaged in rescuing Infants they were 
forced to leave many to die as the 
flames and smoke drove the rescuers 
from the building. The property loss 
Is not excessive, as the blaze was prac
tically kept to the floor. The fire 
started near the tower, supposedly 
from the electric wiring. The top 
floor was used as a dormitory for the 
Infants being cared for by the Nuns 
and the lower floor part of the west 
wing was occupied by returned sick 
or wounded soldiers.

Very Young Babies.

SAYS TR0TZKY IS 
AHEAD OF WILSON

With life generally reduced to men. 
Unis, it was tho "chassis,” the bar* 
skeleton of the motor car, stripped of 
its camouflage of supplementary ele
gancies designed to catch the eye of 
the rich, which held the centre of at
tention at the big Motor Show In 
Mont real while the luxurious limousine 
sulked In the corner.

In consistent contrariness it was 
the maimed soldiers with empty 
sleeves or crutches who displayed 
tho keenest interest In the show while 
tho barons of big business who placed 
their orders In other years at this 
time, were content to talk tire* with 
an accessory man.

Down Te Technicalities.

Vienna Zeit Draws Compari- 
son Between the Men.May Be 100 Dead.

Montreal, Feb. 16.—I Ate tonight 
Deputy Chief Maun, of the flro depart
ment, said the loss of life among the 
babies might be 100, but the number 
could not be definitely fixed as ytil. 
On the floor of one of the playrooiA 
were the bodies of the thlrty-ohzfc 
children whose fate wo» beyond ques
tion, tho eldest being about two 
months old. A score or more had 
been rescued by District Chief» Uv 
Pointe and Pre»seau, with the assist
ance of other firemen and some of tho 
returned soldiers, 
were effected by way of windows and 
fire escapes. The recovered bodies 
were found by the -firemen in little 
white enamel cot» in which tho child
ren bad beea sleeping 
Started. t-

Sister Talks.

Amsterdam, Fob. 14-The Vienne 
Sell drew» a , umpariaon between 
President Wilson snd I .sen Trotsky, 
he Bolshevik torelen minister. Until, 

It laya, piece the Idealistic before Im. 
Iterative practice! alms, with the dif
ference that Trotsky Is a prolétarien, 
antl-oepItalUtle dreamer, not the head 
of a capitalistic state, which, the news- 
paper declares, has enriched Itself on 
European carnage. Tcoteky, It points 
out, made an and of the war at all 
costs, while President Wilsoa, it de
clares, has done nothing tangible 
for tht warring nations.

Tho salesmen from tho New York 
show, accustomed, to expatiate on the 
depth of the upnolstwlng, foot warm- 

tlm? p(eces added since the 
previous year ! -for folk who would 
koep up with the ".lonc»ea," found 
that they had to deni with technical 
veterans.

The soldiers for the most part were 
students In tpotor mechanics under 
training In the Montreal Technical 
School whore the vocational re-educa
tion courses are Imlng carried on un
der tho Military lloepltsls Voinmle- 
slon. They knew u nut from a valve. 
They were Interested In the Interior 
workings. Tho chassis Was the thing 
they wanted tt> see. In their courses 
they hud taken motors apart and re
assembled tVmi. They knew all about 
carburetors, transmission And cooling 
systems. Their work had been chiefly 
on decrepit models but catalogues and 
"first aid" rendered to late models at 
various times had given them an in
sight into tho advance of motor me 
chanlcs and they were eager to see,

In one minute your clogged nostrils 
|WlU open, the air passages of your head 
will clear and you can BYoatho freely. 
No more hawking, snuffling, blowing, 
headache, dryness. No struggling for 
breath at night ; your cold or catarrh 
will he gone.

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream 
Balm from your druggist now. Apply 
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic, 
healing cream In your nostrils. It pen
etrates through every air passage of 
tho head, soothes the Inflamed or swob

ore and
These rescues

The ages of the inmates of the Nun
nery ranged from two or three days 
to almost a hundred years. Many of 
the babies, whose lives were destroy
ed In the fire and1 smoke, were'' but a 
few days or a few weeks eld. The 
elderly inmates were housed in 
another section of the Nunnery, and 
were 
the tire.

when the fire

hits, the gem threaded stuffs,
Water-

f which
nr# adapted for millinery and have 
been need eo artfully that even Her 
Hxcetlency the Dus less of Devon
shire placed an order.

ffV,Rev. Sister Laframboise said, "I was 
just leaving the chapel, where I was 
ending my retreat, when the fire alarm . 
was raised, between seven and a irnar- 1 ’n mucou" membrane and relief comes

instantly.
It’s just

with a cold br hasty catarrh—-Relief 
comes so quickly.

not Immediately affected by

(No Definite Figures.

The loss of life amongst the child
ren in the infants' home department 
of the Nunnery could not be definitely 
ascertained tonight, but firemen at 
10.30. when the top section was still 
smouldering, found the charred bodies 
of twenty children. Nearly as many 
were found later. It is feared that 
many more perished, and the loss of 
life may total well over fifty

All the other inmates of the big 
building are believed to have escaped. 
These Included the nuns, nursing sis
ters, returned wounded or sick soldiers 
aged sick or crippled men and women, 
to the number of about a thousand. 
They scattered in various directions, 
mo that It may be some time before 
there can be a roll call.

Soldiers Removed.
A number of the soldiers were re- 

taored to hospitals, practically all the 
ambulances having been called Into 
eerrtce in connection with the fire. 
Xüie of the soldiers suffered Injury 
through the fire or the consequent con- 
fypion and within half an hour pf the 
outbreak all of them hid been removed 
te» places of safety and comfort. There 
-WM» about 200 ot them. Sixty of them 
WOde taken to the Khaki Club and the 
others were distributed amongst the 
military hospitals on Drommonfl street 
the Royal Victoria, Western and Mont
real General hospitals

ter past. When I got there the two 
rooms were in flames, but I seized 
three little ones and managed to carry 
them to a place of safety. We do not 
know, but we think the fire was caused 
by n spark from the switch of the X- 
Ray machine in the soldiers' hospi
tal."

fine. DobU stay stuffed-up
The Quinine That Dees Not Affeet 

Head.
Because ot its tonic and 1 «motive effect, 
Laxative Bromo Quinine can be taken 
by anyone without censing nervous* 
ness or ringing In the heed. There le 
only ono "Bromo Quinine." 8, W, 
(iROVE'S signature Is on bos. 80c.Sister Laframboise, who Is In chargo 

of the records of the Infants in the 
foundling home, said that the register 
today showed that 
babies in the institution. Hlx had been 
taken to 8t. Paul Hospital, nome hun
dred more were temporarily cared for 
by the sisters and volunteers In the 
Montiflere Club on Guy street, and 
many residents in the neighborhood 
took In more.

LIKE HOSPITAL RINKS THE WEATHER.
Maritime—Strong winds or galas, 

front south tad southwest, with Intel

Washington—Northern New Eng
land—Rain and warmer Friday; gatur- 
•J»s«r and colder; moderate south

Toronto,, Ont, Feb 14-The disturb- 
anoe which was over the southwest 
state» last night las moved quickly to 
the tircat Lakes, causing rain end 
thunder»torn» In western Ontario. The 
Weather la mild In Quebec end the 
Maritime province and cold In the

HOW THE LATE 
“JOHN L.” SWORE OFF

there were 170 HOSPITAL CANTEENS GET 
TOBACCO DUTY FREE

The Australian soldiers, like fhe 
Canadians, havo seen a bit of the 
world In their military service, but ac
cording to the mon from the southern 
commonwealth they have seen nothing 
in the way of sport that appealed to 
them more than the hockey matches 
they have watched on the Caned las 
rinks.

At Cobourg whnro a number of these 
men are under treatment in tile On
tario Military Convalescent hospital 
they have enjoyed the open air rink in 
connection with the Institutions, and 
learned to cut a few curves themselves. 
The fine expanses of skating surface 
in Canada are a novelty to them.

BASSESHere Is the lata John L. Sullivan'» 
own story of how he "swore off,” aa 
told to a reporter tor the New York 
Sun;

"The day I quit drinking—It wa* 
March 6, 1*06—1 was blind drunk; 
well, may he not blind drunk, but I 
had a skinful. 1 used 10 love the wine, 
not the rod ink, but tho rent grape, 
champagne. I was In tirand Rapide 
one week with a shew, end all 1 re
member about that week was tost one 
day f want Into some dreg store for 
something, I was belled from Monday 
to Saturday. And I bet nobody know

Saves Valuable Records. ' "Hmok»»" 1rs,, from elder duty In 
the canteens of the military convales
cent hospitals snd clearing depots has 
caused general Jubilation among the 
wounded men returned to Canada for 
treatment, The new» that the Gov
ernor General, in Council, had order
ed the earn- privilege enjoyed by the 
ed tho earn" privilege enoyed by the 
rentrons In ramps and' be1 allowol to 
soil lobarri, and cigarettes free from 
excise duty ha# made the convales
cent men »<■(. double. Their Income 
Is automatically Increased and life 
looks twice an bright.

Long Agitated.
The que,i ion of dnty free tobacco 

In the hospital canteens ha* boon n 
long mooted (location among toe men. 
They could not cm why they who 
had been oversea# end done their pert 
in the fight shoeld not have tho pri ri-

When I saw that It waa Impossible 
to save any more children," said HI», 
tor LaFramboise. "I thought of my 
records, and I was able to save tone 
and take them to a safe place. And 
they warn valuable too—the record» 
of toe Gray Nuns since 1737 when 
Venerable Mother D'YouvIlle founded 
the hospital In Place tiJevtUe. Rut 
the record» or toe foundlings only 
dated to 1761 for it was In that year 
that the hospital began to car* for 
little ones. Mother D Youville on* 
winter day found a baby In the Ht. 
Pierre river with a (larger In It» neck 
and efter that foundlings were taken 
In and cared for. We have only bean 
at Goy street since 1S7I,

"All the sisters worked very herd 
to save the little one» and the sold
iers worked hard with ns. Mother 
Du Sacre Ceeer. In charge of the 
Creche, told a* what to do and then 
she saved all toe record*, papers end 
money fa her charge,'
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4 SALEMdasoatoa"Then I went down to Terry Hal, 
fad I don't know rot kow 1 got tiwrs, 
bat I guess It was the train tbtt took 
yours truly, John L. Sullivan. It was 
a Hunday afternoon In Terry flul, end 
I had to piny a matinee. 1 don't re
member going on tbo singe tint after
noon br I bet night, but I did my turn 

■—bllsd drunk
"After toe night show I snd my man

ager, Frank Halt, bent It Mek to the 
hotel, I suppose. Anyway I cleared 
a* at mat enough to remember to till» 
day what happened Ihm night and that 
H happened In this here Terry Mat

•<l
•4a •aWaehinxton. Feb. 14.—Negotiation# 

lot* » freer Interchange of foodstuff# 
and other products by the United 
State# snd Mexico begun her# are to 
be concluded at Mexico city. Unable 
to enter Into an agreement, Rafael 
Nieto, the Mexican commissioner, 
will leave this week for Mexico ac
companied by Ambassador Fletcher 
to permit President Carranza person
ally to participate in the conferences.
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0Hereto Work.

•4Hereto work on toe pen of to* sol- •4Whose homes were temporarily In 
the west wing of the Nunnery doubt- 

prevented toe loss Of UZe being 
larger. . So. rapidly did the 
«ertTo» the upper door of the 

went wing, where the children were In 
(tor cote tor toe night, that to# Aré
isme and soldier* were quickly driven 
ont and had time merely to grab a* 
away of ton little tots as they could 
ernd make a dash tor the outside It 
vara impossible tar them to return, bat 
ton soldiers wise kept ont only on the 
smgewee orders of the dr* chief.

One returned sergeant made tr* 
to the top story and with the 
torententngly cions and In ton 

be gathered two 
each time and safe. 

District Fire Chief Mar
oc ton dm ot ton

oa tbo Mona, and who 
tm* hasten at

10 BEGINSa*leges as those extended to the if,who had not seen overseas serried 
Considerable friction bee arisen on 
the subject. The comploteur register
ed with the officers in charge of too 
Institution» were sent to Military
Hospital» rommlaolon headquarters. ... ■_,„ .... . ..... . . k

The mettra was taken ap and upon j"j*V ' mi? Arab
toe Joint rrauftnn «dation of the rm^efgbt'to #♦»

Frank,' 1 rays, me wt.ll boiled.
"So we ordered a quart of chant 

page* The bellhop brought the grape 
n* and I poured It. And I raised Ik# 

The effect of too order la not a gkue—(tod, how I did went toot drink, 
earing for toe men particularly, bet toe!—and I was just about to dews 
toe elasticity it adds to their allow, 
snee le * greet boos. Nicotine le pet 
Meted among medicinal dreg», hot to 
•be woeeded men It le toe mlvenol 
"pnlekffler."

TODAY
Akin TROUBtES 1Feb-15
IMTIEE

u
"In the main part of too betiding 

w# took toe patiente ont without 
trouble. There was

»«
OPERA HOUSE.

.The regular weekly change of vende- 
rifle programme open» at the Opera 
House tonight—no performance this 
afternoon—sod It Includes "The Col
lege Girls’ Frolic, four classy girls Is n 
distinct rendering novelty" with 

Bbener and Powers

Quebec 
St. Jobe

311excitement
neutrally, but there was no panic— 
too Slaters ware there to golds and 
quiet to# old nun and women. We 
bad eleven hundred inmates In toe 
building There M mm end 112 wo

und perhaps one third of them 
rad had to be wheeled 

ta their chain from the building. Wo 
rare many old people there—one Mr.

84
40

President of the Commission, the Min
ister of Inland Korean* rad too Mfa- 
taler Of Mfllfle end Defence Hit Ex
cellency, the Governor-General leaned 
toe order.songs rad dances;

Is song, mirth and chatter; Milton, an 
artistic sculptor and wonder worker In 
clay; Larry agd ratir Clifford In 
ody blackface and ton y O'Meara » 
sensational aerial whlrtera, and chap
ter dyo of the asw serial drama. 'The 
Mystery «bip;'' TV» performances to- 
right at 72# and »-two Shawn tomor-

ol
’ey when something stopped me. 1 get 
tbs gM*e dews rad 1 looked MBs 
long Ike*. And f ray* to He», 'Frank 
eo help me fled, I went’ drink this, aw 
so kelp ne tied, tit rarer take » drink

Is Ms BenolL Is M yearn old.'^rwvKrsrsjKWWW sitting qrietiy In torir 52m 
The poor Unie children w«o* *u In 
bed rad «tara ri ffrn o-cloA."

We call year atttt- 
tiee as it b to year 
iaterottosttakHt.

Mi Disfigure
Quickly 

Healed by
m PILOTAGE PROBE And be rarer dW—eves though 

John L. freely confessed te the n- 
perter, be "web* ep somebody «Ne
tte aristae! Jobs L. Hengorer l 
—end me taring there barring 
drink, rad right en the tsbl* radio
toe bed needy » fell bet IN of the 
drape dot dew, Sri riM wflh the bleb

, w■erastlsSsrs Were Brnwa.

MEN A. Halifax. Feb. 14—N* ending tt the 
Halifax pilotage grab* wtfl be ren
dered by the ceamtaetasera tor at 
H»t ton dep», «Hbragh 
dations tor

had dtSerity Inton CUTICURAtar •
toastie st- SOAPi flfc# Ml

»to INIA CIGARETTES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 14,16,18
sé£“«Jauikttea

N* Brancha

tor che relief ef and<af toe
temporary 
publie ran

l Twe ef the grape."
OINTMENTmem tag, according 

by Chaînera Robb
era at toe ftWAS TORPEDOEDat to

fhebehind n 
carried rat byted WAS AGED HI6t2.2C t raira. Fs». i. Mae-

ed toe tag «e
Mb H. T. >Wb 14—Th, 

rat dtad ri to* «trie ffg" 
Sers. H* nas lit ***** 
bars ta Chanta Clew, i 
was s retinsse ef to* Mari 

et toe risfl war.

tnt» ta to# Mena* ef 
» tari SeraZ fm

eM and wn* tori MH 
pediMd Me added tori tt* AdMraWy 
ww radiera wflh tb* «patent et ran-

ww «ri
H*

Warned4M

v NBTD
i

AS

BoloPa.
Marti*

■Wa,
Comp
Jourm

Parla, Fob, 14 
teuoad tu death 

The Cnurtmur 
hlm tu death, d 
tues minutes.

Darius T’orvlir 
wse e co-dtdentl 
three years' Imi

Paul Rein 
one or tint llrsl 
ef “iMtellljtenue 
rame un fur tria 
martial nr Paris 
Pasha was cher 
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